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Mr. McKay saàctl the Commissioner of 
Public Works, if he has received a demand 
•*r claim for damages occasioned by an 
io-iitent which took place last year, owing 
to an excavation or washout o* the Rustf 
co Koad, made by |L Y. Met oubrey. of 
New Glasgow, and jf so what action the 
Government intend taking in the awe.

Mr. Bentley said such demand had been 
«ent in recently, ami would be considered.

Mr. If. L. McDonald asked the Com 
«Mnmr of Publie Works, if U is the 
intention of the Uorernment to put the 
Htyiar hotel wharf and Uuaohing Beach 
in repair this summer.

Mr. Bentley in reply said this wharf 
was an important one, and would l« at 
wmled |p as early ns possible 

lu answer to Mr. Yeo, Hon. Mr Fto 
>ue°o eoki the sUtement relative to the 

*i account with the hanks 
I on the talde.
then adjourned till Monday.

enormous number of men took part in 
thn demonstration, hut minimises its 
importance It places tit* number of 
H»q in the hark ot 25,(mi, bet claim, a 
lam portion of them were irttore 
»*-?■'*• the Sta».lart .oil the preaa 

ofaUabadei of opinion agree, that the 
w"_n> “ impraeelveand 

Mfniocant character

The H<

SOURIS ROTES-

The floor!. Helving Park la bain* pro- 
oaadad with. flervefor Cox and Mr. 
May of the Land (NBa ha* been Ip the 
laat tea day, laying of the work, and 
the grading la rapidly being praaaad 
forward The track la to be located 
«boot a mile from Noaria, on high 
Wind commanding n view of much of 
•he Borrooodlng country. It I, near 
the railway, no that thorn coming by 
train to nm can get off near the Park. 
It la expected to be flt for driving early

SESSIONAL NOTES

Land Office it wonhl be 'lift, -uk to coder 
••and whet the Opportune woeld beta to 
■ny la the Hoe re This i|ue»ti >n wee 
hroaght op by the meralrar. ol the llppert 
tine la the disenasion of every Item of rap

in June,

-nmeet. many achoonaraara providing 
thrmaalvao with bxlt,-el large ce tehee oi 
•mrring era being made The Water 
liabiaff, too, Iraa fklrly started 

We wwe vary much etartled here this

raunl the One half par
•re who .hall, on or before the 
d.yofjOLv naît. a. i>. Iras, ear to 

>" Cierh. el his oflea, ttoe taxes 
f Yam

During hi* speech the Budget Mr. 
Bell took occasion to make an undignified 

tUck on the Provincial 
Mr. Ferguson look Mr.

Robert Pierce, a notice of whoee death or 
I send you She wef à young woman ** 
•Pfwetiy in the hill bloom of health, m 
«bea she was taken by a severe raid, um 
•hlch brought on other alimenta which

Auditor
during the last census deoanqial. If 
we deduct the Immigrante hum Cana-

green fruit, iy. straw, bran, seeds of
all kinds, vegetables (Including potatoes Anditori honor and integrity were too 

well established to suffer anything from 
the attacks of the member fur Bedeqee.

Mr. Peters occupied nearly two hours of 
fhe time of the ffotpe on W*d«ieed»y even-

linn natives, that is 14-08 per cent, of 
the whole, according to the census of 
1841. we should only have an increment

and other roots), planta, trees aud
eh rube, coal and cuke, salt, hope, wheat,

only have an increment1011, we snniiiu tuny nave an lucrommv
of 4*8». alrifltleee than that of the N-w 
England Bute of Vermont. The differ
ence between title figure and that which 
would appear if the natural increase 
were staled is the emigraüoe in obedi
ence to the of movement before referred

dian corn, bockwlieat other grain,■ •aau wen, iiiibiwiraii wu uuwr RnUD,
floor of wlieat ami Hoar of rye, Indian 
meal and oatmeel, nod door or moot of 
any other grata, batter, chew, dab 
(«ailed or emoked), lard, tallow, mania, 
and lumbar, may be imported lato Ca
nada free of daty, or at a lorn rate of 
doty than la provided by this act, npoa

mmlad that
“He the Wink of an eve. 

Tie the draoght of-a brant 
Fram the bloaeom of health.

Ta tha pahaam of daath.-
Havlw he* a pent» of i

•pe* é wrarty everything (wrapt the

p-ucUmauuw ul the Oovernor lw Ooaa- greet factor, of wealth and 
la Canada, Immigration 
to have had a limply 
Inllweeee: and the - —
coat that baa be* 
and guiding it. In

0)041. ho* rbv FrovtaUal dwnamry•il, which may he leaned whenever It •eraad Mr Pawn’ ItiemraUrai to goad
artielee fmm Canada may bn Imported
Into the United fltalee free of doty, or 
at a rate of daty not exceeding that 
payable on the name under such p roc la

floarto, May 0,1W0trifling In THE MAY CENTURYIn reflad boira RilMr.
ituwkhee tha round TWO for May, the month of Mlof this itrabfofoeto# SAD POISONING CASE. marial bay ,off-r, he I ban taken the flgnrw ef the im-ww have a right le rendra knead variety olnrticfaell lUirawhiek•atari far CharloUMowa, aad atm tWmigras (a found by the lamI will nod the report of the aaWOom 

mlttae of the Pilvy Coo nail of the 
Uumioion oo that ran matter They 
laid dawn certain pointa with mi pact to 
tha pool the of the mm of the Dominion 
andeflhle Ptovla* aa follows 

“Tim Otmmlttaa of the Privy Coawell
he* k* ■---------- •*------
mortal

oo Frt-He then moved the following i—«.of■fo* ftnni Urn* Uta*. a ooeatry dirof theee remark!, far theit to the meoletionOraety ufadto emffrtiemm ih.me.im Wmt if "Archibald Roberta*, aad hie Portrait.Wkt.abwt twalm adlm dfamm, efIFAmoi, The Dominion Parliament
did In the ■tiff phi* » the State latha Cawaty mfam fhllihed IgimlBook ofdbtloa that Pwwrlao bark "flame New tVeakiiwill bar. to The BUI mgerilfag tinbelli at the Treaty olthe Dover •Original•f tha War* la tha City of Chartattatowa,1*64, and again In IM7, Invited that lideratlon of the raahlagtao," by ('hartal Henry Hnrt. AUdated «Tth 8*ptoml 

a Horn re meat of P. 1
i her, IMS, of luWfom receiving the of Amnmbly, of them orticloo in the Wrablagtae ratame* wararaftiraral a. III..-Ora-4_1flgnma brings tbe give a dora to bin wile, whothe LagfafaUve CewweO hy the H*. am profunrty illartraUd.4W M'Armai, The aald•grioaltam ee rtrartltoie toadied. Thraa other A «rira ol urtkfae, vatfad * a. 1). imuatliat Province and the mat in e friendlywot not mm

I he Americathat matter. ParUhneliy aa Government:
l beta shown

A RAPIDLY GROWING CITY.
hot tha aald Oovarai tfaw Day Rainy," by 

"Tbeadna O-Hafa,* faTha lee Vaeenorrnt, B. C,of Free Trade tab* » imnoaed Iron iteihonfa aad the
with Chanda wiHba nod onlyera, with whfab In In fall O'Hara',to taka chargeai tha MU, aad

-wvai #d ffpeakn Mere the chair, nod saratzfar wUl corn It. We n*ff“i am rvmni “Tmriliolet u».. ••ijr-taxiïrs,na the anb- hffffbaffn poe tribe Uag a animal Inter-ttsteaa&jus North id
Ira eyatarn of direct taxation We* Wl•mrtdntaaWU. Per thle eewemraub'e Penriae barb.af (go. m * km "Yb. Falfao." by Jahu V,with thle thajd.bH.faw.at of J. B 

I, flt. Jake, Mewed that two 
e menved, me fram ^Vadn*

rtfalm faPacific dty. What In Un opiakm, aa The meal, wee that
fc«i lemilnutaf Mm. Amalia Una

me ef sulphate 
Delb.a* far i (1*1tbnttbf bdf bnptfotadaodefmdht.far * (all • of F»m , Mr gun

la Me Ilaliaa Old Mertne. writoeaf■ canal way, 
•>fam“Ta*****

fa what m* ffm far pram
loir .rata of thin Andmadel Yarreeebfa, to whfah Mr. DateCoantry permll 

mam of tha lw*
It don t

fÎmotSSU*Whm It am <da*te do other
lalffflf.tha
virgin famat, lyeflbeittUdfllfrftMfU graL

being fro* eln to twafve fam hi .
K«»,r. few Mljvatlen. •e be thaK.BiC Cwvs STWfytts.

I* the rrovtiWi

10nmJrr*TW
Ml?***1

af the Railway hm am INSKRATlOh AMD EMIGRATION. LEOISLAYltl PROCESS!by the. SIR THOMAS3TfaX.' It to the
M. Re

A< cording to am
1er ol tha BKXiLD

aad h weald foacy today that thebaa am had had the bmedt of the ad Moxwav, AprtiffAfa the la K. FM-ratkaaM aad thrtvla* city af IIof lari year, fa
Agricalll The Rev. P. A McBmeel Prmldmt ef )

the Lrwpm of (he Cram pmeMral Tira 
following rrfvlrrrre t. lira factum ap 
pawl la t*!a city p»i<raa!

(>ron Ike Awoi. r "j U*<y IK)
I L«m rr-alng Mr Jamrt Mclmac of 
Ik - hmxali* rlioed the eerie* of keloree 

, d***1vrrrd «1.1- eeawm no* 1er the ans 
plena of Un Largue of the Cram. flt. 
Potrieke Hall waa dlfad with an intrlli- 
aaal aodirncr.rngrr In hear tie barrel 
hetnrrr, and lie rapt nlbnllon with 
whtcli t*wy Mlowed him thr.mghnnt

the falfowtag extreme
fad The aub Committee thlak. aim, 

that enae damli.m atrawld ta ahona oa 
•reoaat of theaxpradhere tar tha om 
rtroction of the a boy, aamad railway.

er Pro- Trmaav, April*.
of all la thaUacation, Hospital 1er af the Whela. Mr.aeramertly a 

ity or vltaHly
morbid, la am almply erUedn the fararar bead, fa the chair.

be than (Ml
ia the la ear-Tirai brga

lag oa Marxian, bat a Heady growth lam a vary wealthy withewhich P E laica l entered the naira. th. lvalue ef propertyIt b aw,exponditurw haviag ham. la a grant Turk ta a vary aad proa
bat they dowa.tba remainder la fram thraa Inipbtioa of them made.with thon wealth, yet it had lam by 

exodoa from lu bordera,
Herald.Srd. The mbetdiae granted to the 

Iher Provlaem op la the promet time. 
'• carrying oat the Railway Policy of 
(he Down.meat, ia (be way of amiat 
era to local rail wove, have not aa yet

“he, aad railway bad leartdat the dam of too. Leader 
the Leader afia order u the lam Vailed flume la rowed only on bnJMlag madilleaa. Thera

thaaa milhoo and a
He De» ie« Uovernineet jr^nSB*of Ile naîtra

of nwwey. alnel•vperaled a km 
Wi.UBO, b raernaw

espurad the fallacy•nran made applicabia In any wny to P 
K Inland, and lliât Provice baa not re- 
wived aay beeedt from the carrying 
■at ol thin policy : wherma, oo the coo- 
rary, the other rroviacm forming the 

Union have, la thia manner, largely 
hmrafltt«d The Commlttae concurring 
•n (Ira ramona above eat forth, nod the 
mcommeadaiioo baaed thereua. advise

row U. wilhoat a pay mania Everything shown healthy 
program, stability, aad enterprise aad 
S'vna amaraam of a grand fnlom. -

It Is true tkat tk«
bat the expeodi persuing e proper sad •like poli

o# Uw pul
of the

EDITORIAL notes.

TM* ■■■■*1 committee oa banking 
aad commerce killed the combi am bill 
ny a vote of foertma to throe The da 
(•act bill seataiaad the deem dmigaad 
to exeapt trade, union, from the opec 
atioaa of the combine, act Thle alec 
want by the board, althongh delegabe 
of the trades and labor council pleeded 
eiroogly for tira menue 

-—Z ;
Tax bank of America of PhUadrtpb* 

waa formd to ckrae lu doom a few days 
ago. Twelve branch olflcea In dlflereot 
parta of the city abet np rtmaltaaaona- 
ly with the clortag of the main boom

aow h*ve, at their ds|R*»l WXUM •AT, April ». ke be ruing words of the lecturer, 
la spirit to the scene of his last 
g. where they were shown Sir 
i More old end decrepit, sacrifie

«hat a great be asked from Parliament 
•ffVO (Mlu for the purpose above men-they expended very moth let* than we .lo

thuae brewhe* ef the public service
the people asMWsll] 

benefits. A Urge p
from which Hoe. Mr. Areeeselt followed. He pointthe largest rather than make a shipwreck of bistheir revenue was taken from the pocket» of thé Opposition only for effectof the people under the A< They hedeo policy 

the besâaem of the <*llowing will show bow their Roche, I». O M Reddin, Jr.. J.
t«> Reddin, aad a vats of thanks 
at hy Her. Gregory McDonald am

in carrying on the business of the ed by Hat. J- C. McMillan, was accorded 
the lecturer, to which he suitably re»After some remarks by Mr. Mootgom

ery, the it into Committee of
John McLsaa ia the chair

In committee the delwte

Tin km»av, May let.

$700,008. The bank was closely allied 
to the Insurance Company of America 
sod several oilier financial instltotloos 
in that ally The suspension is das to

ply in committee, ami the delwte
ried on till about midnight.

F kid at, Msy $.
House in committee of supply. Most of

right* of way of ruml*. The item was final

sXaa
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through the Land Office receipt», which 
were then much Urger than at prœet.

I'm 1er the Usries liovernawet there 
were the fallowing receipts from Land Tax 
so l Uad Office
1877 Did Land Tax................$ 12.864 ifc
Collected under Asereti 

Act ..............................

Receipt* from Laud 'Mfioe

Total......................
1§7H—Taxe*
Laud Ulficv Receipt*

4Ô..VO *•

.>.448 II 
7».«Mi ft.

> I37.CM 7» 
8 .ta.adt ft 

.'64,379 4*.

8 10.214 IV

Toul for 1877 ami 1078.8 -J30.3I8 JC

Average receipts from Land
Office and taxes.. A.............# M.1,174 41
If the receipts from the Lao.l Office an 

purely cepiul, m our opjioiieiits smert,
oui |ire«bk«-woi» used up thiwe moneys s< 
a very r*pul rate iudeml. It is true tit* 
after "we t *mv into power wc found it ne 
ce*».kry to continue the operation of th‘ 
Atw-n cent Act in i»rd« r to meet the beavj 
lubilities humleii down to us; but by U 
tb- 1 irgest portion of our revenue we- 
raii.-tl t»y loltwtiutf tin- debt* -lue the Pro 
Vince from the Domini"» (iovernmeii. 
Ami-..ig tlmee items were the pier money-, 
amount due for pension*, |*iiitentur% 
prutnnn», Ac. As soon, however, a* w* 
m-h.it- rail *ttempt to secure the payment «• 
the— summits, we Were opposed by th< 
Opposition in this House, aud the organ of 
their paity. The latter devUrct that w« 
h*>i no utt-r* in this Provuicr, ami that Wt 
had ouly w hwrves. .The policy of thaï 
p»rty wm purely one of olntruction. Tin 
(government perievered, however, *n«i 
collected * large portion of tin- *ums tiui 
the Province, Amount me in all to aI*>u; 
$UK#.0UU, They felt that U W.t» .lue l. 
thvineelves aud to the people "f tliat Pr<> 
vinve that they should pu rum that course 
In the sbnence of the construction, in tin- 
province of soy great public works by tb. 
(ijn^hal Dwernmeot, sud the ex|wnditur« 
of very large sum* of money on the rail
ways of other sections of the Dominion, 
over ami almve the sums agreed upon when 
we enterml t onfederattou, the tioveramem 
concluded that we were entit!e<l to a pro 
port innate idiare of the extra expenditure 
ttAviug laid tlieir case before the Fed era. 
Government, in I8H6, au ailditioual rob 
ably was granted this Province, during tin 
assaiou of the Dominion Parliament of 
1887. of 82U.UOO per year. ( apiulizing 
that xuni at four per cent., it represent 
SSilO.tlOU-. and at hve per cent., 8400.UUU 
It l* true tliat such capital cannot be with 
drawn; but that is rattier aa ad v mi tag- 
•ha» otherwise. I have made these pro 
Mminary remarks la on 1er to show how 
the present Government have managed 
pu "iic aflatr* since they came into power, 
an-i also to show how the finances of tin 
Province at present stand.

I» now itevoine* my duty to make a few 
remarks ou tlie Estimates on the table ol 
the House. These Estimate* have lwen ii 
the llands of hon. memliers for some day*. 
an«l no d«»ulit all have made tbemselve.- 
familiar with the proposed expenditure-! 
for the current year. The estimate* are u 
little larger than those of last year, am 
amount to $278,272. The expenditure for 
th« tint de|A*rtmedt of The public service, 
viz., the Admiautrathm of Justice, is put 
down at 820,007. One item of that esti 
mate has Iwen increased, viz.. Pee* aid 
Difiursements in the Supreme Court, fron 
$4.<*I0 last year to $5,000 this year. Tin 
is owing to a coatlT trial, now procee«ling, 
the pro*ecu tioo in eeenectioii with whici 
has cwufcil considrrabie expenditure. Thr 
item for Crown Prosecution* in Magi» 
«rates courts has. also, been increased t# 
•he extent of $100, en account of a more 
than ordinarily lengthy case which ha- 
been before the court*. >uvh a case ma) 
not occur again for a long time to come 
Owing to the provision mide last session 
the chief clerks of the County Court* were 
disjK-nsed with during the laat Italf of thr 
past year; conseuncntlv, only half a year V 
salary for each official was saved. Tb. 
saving this year will commence with thi 
1st of January ; therefore, the estimât» 
for salaries of County Court clerks is stil 
les* than that of last year. The sum Bv 
down for coroners Uxiucsts last year wra- 
found to I* too small, and lias, .const 
queutly, Iwen increased by $100, makfti; 
$A>) in all, Che estimate for Kxecutiv. 
Council is $300, which i* the same as that 
for last year. The sum of $3000 is pu 
down for elections. The estimates fot 
education for thi* year is $lo8,0t0. Thi- 
item includes the sum of $400 as salary for 
half a year of aa additional professor for 
Prim* of Wales College. The difficulty 
with which the Government have had V 
•outerni, was that «hey required a mar 
qualified to give agricultural instruction, 
as well as to take charge of » class in the 
College. But we now nave an offer from a 
very efficient men, a graduate of McGill 
University, awd who has also attended th« 
Agricultural Institution at Guelph. 
Ontario. This gentleman will be able t« 
teach the higher branches of Prince of 
Wales College, awd give lectures and 
lessen* ia agncultwie as well. Salaries V 
district teachers are eet down at $09,000, 
and Itonuses to same at $2,000. We new 
come to exhibitions. Hoe. msmhsre ate 
aware that we entered a contract last year, 
with the Driving Park and Exhibition As 
eocMttitin fur the fetare management of 
Provincial Bxhlhitiena, for a period of five 
yean. The old front was only $1,000 
Dtat we agreed to give the Company $1,000 
Mere oe eon » tine that they would expand 
•1,000 Id prisse. This wilf. no-doubt be . 
great iseenuve to farmers to further im
provement Is their stock, and will proveae 
Inducement to them to eater into 
competition at them Khibilinos. There 
M so donkt that the Provincial

able lo make many repairs os that build 
tag with teat small saw ; but we do sot
props» o expend muck money pas it at
piment, 'lie* prtMMi locum bet., ut ihv 
office of lieutenant Governor does not
pressât reside in the betiding, aad if 
will not live there during the romm 
there will, of course, be no repaire. The 
grant proposed for ferry slips and 
this year, is 87UOO. avisai 83UUU 
last year. This ie in punmaooe ef our 
policy to keep to repair certain wharves, 
petahng the settlement of the dispute with 
the Dominion Government respecting 
them. Some of the old wharves are going 
•Iowa altogether ; bet net many of thoer 
wharves, which are really much used, 
quire much repair. Our policy is to in 
Lain the structures which still extit. K__ 
A slay's Wharf, in Belfast, tioteof those 
structure», ami there are other* that 1 
might usine, in other taction* of the Pro 
vince. We assume that wherever a wharf 
has really been of grant utility tc 
pie residing in ita vicinity, they have not 
permitted it to go down. For romis, 
verts and small bridge*, the vote last yeai 
«as 8I7.00U ; this ti now increased to $18, 
<810. The item for fuel, light and repairs, 
tor Provincial Building has been increased 
<y the sum of $KJU, in order to meet 
necessary expenses. In order to cover tin 
cnet of printing the Consolidated Statute*. 
415,(81 is put down under the head vi 
Miscellaneous. The total amount of th- 
estimated expenditure for the war tl 
4278, 272. That ti a large sum. and w»y, 
uid moans must he found wherewith to 
neet it. It ti a coropa'-ativeiy easy inat 
ter to prepare an estimate of expeuilitun 
•ut it ti not always so easy to provide .• 
•evenue to cover it. Owing" to the with 
Irawal front our ca|>itai at Ottawa of th« 
•um of kMl.UUU during the past year, oui 
•itbrôly il»* year will not lw quite ao larg. 
as previously. As sulwidy from the Ik. 
.iiinmu Government we expect to rtx-eiv. 
ihe sum of 8IK3..119 87. From the Publi. 
Lands Office we t veeived, last year. onl> 
427,039.2» ; but tliat was an exceptional I > 

•or year, our crops king far below th. 
average. The d e'.urliaiive in the Lan- 
tffice, also, comlucckl to a heavy shortagi 

in the receipu from the sale of land- 
Heavy cliarges were ma«le by the Op|*nsi 
tioo and their pres* against the Govern 
ueol ou account of the defalcation* which 
took place in that office ; hut the investi- 
4‘tioii which has l-eeu held and the re pur. 
oade by the ( ommiasioners appointed for 
hat purpose, have completely exonerate 
lie head of the Public Laruls Department 
lie clerks in the office anil the late Mr 
VlcKin ry from all blame, an-l have prox'eo 
list ihe late Roliert A. Strong was th» 
'uilty |«arty. During the present year a. 
xpevt to iutve * «et ter crop* and no ilefal 
;*ti«Nis. ami tliat the receipts from th» 
Land Office will l*. at UmmI. 8,lû,<**f 
lAirmg the year 1^89. we receivetl fro» 
hat source no more than woubl pay ti» 
merest on the money due the peWiv 
iwswiry. From the Proviucial-Socre 
ary s office, wv shall prol»ably recciv.
411(8». arid from the Prothoiiot irv's offiv, 
<2.<8g». The estimate of receipts from th, 
•fficfo tie Reg star of I feeds is 86,(88» 
r».« tees trolli i..at office have Iwen swell 

Ig up during the {last few year»."iB«l it 
ti proleblc that durii g*t ie present year 

iey wilt excerel the sum named. Othei 
-slim*lea of receipt* are as follows : Conn- 
y Courts $1,7(81 ; Hospital for the Insam*. 
*1,6(8»: I’riuce of Wales College, $218»; 
'rival* Bills, 81(8) ; Peddlers' Licenses, 

488» : Fines an t Penalties, $200 ; Ven 
lor»' Licensee, $2Mi ; Ferries ( Southport. 
•Vest River aud Rocky 1‘otiit ) $.">,(88) ; 
Mm-eltineous, $*20() ; total. $237.790.86. 
Deducting this «am from the estimated 
■xpenditure we have a shortage of $441, 
472-14. We jiTopoee to meet this iMtiance 
sith n certain sum of money which wv 
\|*-Ct to rvœive from the |)«>ihinioii (im 
mment. Vbo are aware that we announ 
wd it as part of our Jiolicy, W-fore tlie lat.- 
Meet ion, tliat we would use every jioaetibk- 
iffort to collect the amounts "lue this Pro 
ince, u-forv resorting to direct taxation. 

That policy we intend to carry out, and 
with thut end in view a delegation visited 
JaUu.t to press our claims upon the Fed 
•ral Government. We believe that we 
have been successful, and that thi* Pro 
finer is entitled to receive a considérai»!» 
adflition to iu subsidy. I think it is due 

<» the farmers of this Province that no 
icavy taxes should l»e levied until our ac 
•omit with the Ifentinion, respecting ex 
:stmg claims, has )>een settlrel. We enter 
'■•in very good hope* tliat we sliall be sue- 
oasful iu our present application. We 
iave several goo«l claims against the Do 
ninion Government, and if we receivt 
justice with re*(>e<-i to them, it will lie 
nany year* before we shall liave to resort 

to direct taxation. <>ur prei|,-cesaor* re 
-orteil to taxation when they might have 
■ollevted the sum of $100,(810 from the 
i'Vtleral Government on account of debt- 
«en due ns from that source. When this 
Province entered Confederation, the Iki 
minion Government en;ered into a noleum 
.•ompact with us that they would main 
tain continuons steam communication, 
winter and summer, Iwtxre*» this Island 
aid tlie mainland. This agreement lia- 
never been fulfilled.
Home of our oppuuents may say we have 
no claim^ against the Dominion Govern 
••eut because the steamer Stanley ha* lieen 

SO successful since she has been pla-ed or. 
that route. But this (act will not apply 
o the period prior to the time tliat steam 

*r ingiii her work. We know that for 
iiany yean the rennpact entered into witii 
.hi* Province was not fulfillel. and we 
ire therefore entitlwl to the payment of a 
arge sum of nH.ney for that non-fulfilment. 
I'll* Dominion < iovernnieut also agreed to 
xpend the interest on our proport tonal 
hare of the fishery award among the 
ishermen of this Province. This agroe 

Iom also I we u violated. We have m 
' art her claim tpon the Federal Govern 
neat for expenditure oo the Public Works 
»f the other Provinces, to the extent ol 
4100,0(81,0U0, over ami above the sum esti 
noted at the time this Province entered 
Confederation. Our terme of union w< re 
filtered into on the understanding that the 
mat of railways constructed lie the Federal 
Government, and the subsidies to other 

would not exceed a certain fixed 
«urn. But that estimate has been far ex- 
-eetletl, and as we do not receive the same 
uivantage* from those railways as are re 
wive.1 hy the peopto of the other Provinces 
the Dominion Government will

*»»• » lump sum of money in order
u» pise* us in the same position as other 
parts of the Dominion. The Federal Gov 
trament have already recognised this 
irincipU, ami hare said that owing to 
aolnted p-wition, wn are entitled in 

soma consideration oo account of the 
«xrom of expend-tore on tb* publie 
-iorka of the other Provinces. Thev 
-are sa hi to ns that when wn set-rod 

« '«m fade ration we were informed that 
tim cnet of the lute-oolooial and Caas 
liaa Pacific Railways would be $58.

I. and on that trodersUndio* this 
joined the Dominion. Aa. how 

. hst estimate has hewn far exceed 
rd. to which we are entitled from Uw 
Geeoral (forentmeat should be oorres 
pnedinely increased. They hare al
ready given (Man additional subsidy of

Joes J. Mri.ee,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

W« see from that Report that the Do- 
-ninion Government had admitted the 
rinciplee upon which we are entitled 

•» receive this money That Iwing the 
*aae, it is only a matter of detail to 
«rrive at s conclusion as to the amount 
ee should receive. It ie a mere matter 
•f calculation, and » very simple one at 
hat, to ascertain that amount Now, 
•king into considération all the facta 
n reference to this matter, tlie Govern 
ment have decided that they will not 
resort thia year to any direct taxation 
visile this question remain* unsettled 
They have come to this com-lusioo from 
ne character of the interviewe which 
hey have had with the General 
rovemtnent, and the admissions made 
»y them iu reference to oar claim, we 
iave good ho|H that the matter, so 
avorably entertaiued, will be eatiefac- 
•rily Mettleti. so for as this Province is 

•»nir*rned. If such proves to be the 
are. it will lie many years before we 

«iiaii find it necessary to resort indirect 
aXAtion- If, on the other hand, con- 
rsrv to our expectations, we do not 

receive tlie monev to which we are en
titled. it w ill lw time enough to reaort 

• taxation, when no other course is 
open to us. XVlien that time arrive*

» shall either have to supplement oar 
voua** hy direct taxation, or reduce 

nr expenditure hy further retrench
ment We have, however, strong hopes 

•at our expectation» will be full) 
•«•allied, aud that we shall receive foil 
I'lice Ir.im the Dominion Govern ment. 

(Loud and continued applause.)

I. O.
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All matter for publication in the 
.-Ikrald should be in this office h> 
■oon on Tuesday. Persons wishing 
heir; advertisements changed must 
tlvise us Saturday forenoon.

OUR LEGISLATORS

Tiik eesmon of the l^egielaturo to lw 
prorogued this afternoon, has been of 
nearly six weeks’ duration- Twenty* 

e bills have I wen introduced and dis- 
cus-ed in the House ol Assembly. A 
great number of lengthy s|wechee have 
b^en delivered, particularly hy the 
metiil>crs of the Opposition. The Lai.d 
Oilh-o mpuis to have fornielied them 
with a text to make a long speech ou 
awry qut-etiuu, however remote from 
that winch migiil he before thu House. 
When tlie addrese in answer to tlie 
Lieutenant-Governor's speech was un
tie r consideration, every member of the 
Opposition attacked the Land Office and 
it* ( ommiwioner. Then when the 
House waa considering the supply to be 
grantee and place-1 at the disp-wal ol 
the Government, these members repeat
ed tlieir speeches on the lwnd Office.

In this way a vast amount of time 
was needlessly spent. Not content with 
this waste of time, the Opposition in 
troduced a resolution regarding trade 
relations with the United 
discussion of which was so much lost 
time. Mr Karquhaieon, of coarse, wee 
toe champion of this resolution; hot 
hie speech was only a repetition of whst 
lie has, from year to year, been saying 
oa this question. Tlie resolution wee 
moved by Mr- Yeo. and seconded by 
Mr Karqahareon, and is aa follows

That a committee be un
pointed on the pert of this House to join 
a committee of the legislative Council 
to prepape a memorial to Hie Excellency 
ifot Governor General-in Council, repre- 
-enting that in the opinion of thia House 
closer trade relations should exist be- 
■ ween the Dominion of Canada and the 
United Suttee of America, praying His 
Excellency-in-Cooncil to take each stops 
te may be most expedient to bring 
About tha greatest possible measure of 
reciprocal free trade between the United 
States of America and the Dominion ol 
Can sila-

Hon. Mr. Gordon quoted the follow 
log from the revised statutes of Canada 

Any or all of the following artielee, 
that is to eay :

to throw off aa emigration, ami Ita 
Issaaaieltarrsssadroppad from the ratio 
of 02 aad IU» to 26 sad 19 par cam It 
may be seen mad beyond question that ita 
realised wealth waa aot nearly ao groat 
whew tlie decennial increase of popole 
tioo wee 02 and 100 as when it war 
• -7 lb hid 10 pm c 
•w. laitasr arena of vacant land ti 

settle It wee in fact the accumula 
-km of wealth and population which 
enabled the emigration tb take place 
Important improvements in agrieniinr 
*1 methods, which msy come Iron 
the experimental Farms, or increase in 
urban pursuits, woeld imp,y a demand 
lor employment of more dense pu pu I a 
tioo, aa we have seen is the feet In 
England.

The relative emigration from the 
t auadiae Provinces, as before shown, 
lies not been nearly ao large as that 
from the group of dtatee ou the Atlantic 
seaboard. We have seen by the figures 
« etabliebed by the census returns that 
the emigration from the Canadian Pro
vince* has been very nearly 2 to 1 lam 
than ibat from the group ol prosperous 
Mates of the American Union in a cor
responding position. The 
from this undoubted feet Ie that tlie 
movement has not been influenced by 
tin» frontier line, except advureuly- Tbe 
immigration figures of laat year, and 
umtcularly tlmee accompanying Cue- 
uuii returns, show tbe beginning ol a 
uuvemeot of a reflex current, which, 

judging from the past experience of tlie 
uiuimut, will, in Vie immediate future 

•«com# a much mure important stream, 
tuiees the vast of tlie Canadian North 
‘Vest are not such as will attract roule
ment—which is not Urn fact ; or unies* 
me mo iemeul should receive some im
portant check "

*• lue total number of persons living 
n Lsnada on 4th April, 1881, who were 
•urn in oilier countries, such being, 

therefore, immigrants, wee 600.31% 
equal, as etataU, to 141)3 per cut- uf tâ», 
iutal population- In relation to this 
foi l, although not strictly speaking a 
movement of population, it is within 
tie sc »pe ui tine report to eh«*w whst 

immigration implies in relation to in
crease of wealth if the Dominion It 
•ias i-. vu stated oo the authority of the 
Bureau of htatistice at Washington and 
»ur experience generally coincides, 
that, as au average, each immigrant 
hriugajan average of $60 into tlie coun
try. these tun»,31» wool J therefore 
hâve brought $36/5»,<i»0. Counting 
inch family at an average of five per
sons, we liave in tbe number etati-d 
l2l,MH families. It is a very moderate 
eti mate to assume that tlie average 

immigrant family, auc e «-fully settled 
•ecuuit-a en annual pr aiucer of value to 

Uw extent of four hundred dollars each, 
think thia Ago re might he placed

higher, as very often the women 
■ hildren are also producers by wage 
•anting; but si id pi v assuming Uw 
in--derate estimate 1 have staled, we 
nave an amonot of annual creation of 
wealth from llieee immigrant fumiliea 
equal to $48,757,600. If, further, we 
follow a method of the Washington 
Bureau ami capitalise the value of tha 
immigrante in Canada ee siiown by Uw 
census enumeration of 1882. at $10 8) 
«Mil, we have the large figures of 
$600,318,(8*) Tlie accretion of value iu 
the Dominion, from immigration, i« 
therefore simply enormous, and it has, 
undoubtedly iu the past, vivified every 
ml*rest and industry in tlie country, 
including the wages paid to working
men.

In considering the influence of the 
immigration as b*>anug uo Ihe figures 
uf ratios of increase of population in 
Canada, it ia well to keep in mind that 
the influence which moved tlie outflow 
as already stated, has lieen a counter
poise rallier than a simple substitution. 
I he outflow would have obeyed the law 
which produced it, if tlie inflow had not 
come. There Ii nothing lo show and no 
reason to beleive that the increase of 
imputation in Canada ia the tael 
niai would have been greater|thaa that 
in the adjoining New England State* of 
Maine, \ ermonl and New Hampshire. 
Fbe first named of theee States showed 
« decline in the eagre period of 2 awd 
the latter two a grata of oaly 5 awd 2 
per e «t reepediveiy, instead of the. 
arge comparative increase of 1897. or 

in round numtiers, 10 per cent aaehowu 
by Canada England and Waive show- 
ii oniy 14 34, and Scotland 11*14 per 

«•ent. increase in the asms period ; while 
Ireland, a more purely agricultural 
"iimtry, showed a decline of 4 69 There 
i* no reason why the rural pot lions of 
the old Provinces, where there are oo 
more considerable areas of unoccupied 
unappropriated lend open for seulement 
should have shows the earn» kind of 
movement of population aa tha rural 
districts In England, as shown by Dr 
Ogle. There ia wo reason to believe 
that the vital force of tiie population of 
Canada ie greitor thaw that la the New 
England Matas or the rural districts of 
England. It Ie to the immigration, 
therefore, that we owe tlie the large in-

rumors eet afloat sSactiag tha credit t* 
1‘reaideat McKarlaoe of the Insurant
Co

Arm a lengthy discuseiou upon thr 
immigration policy in caucus a fee 
•lays ago, Sir John Macdonald eaid the 
government bad «lecided to do away 
with aastetad paaaagee to immigranta in 
tit© interests of the people of tlie North 
west, who (-omplaincfll that they 
«ltd not want pauper immigrants 
waa the intention of the government 
place in tbe estimates next year a targv 
*um for immigration The hanking bill 
now before parliament was also discus 
pad, and it «ras. after con «War aide dis'
' ««•too, decided In leave tlie unclaimed 
balance clause uaaltored and insert au 
additional clause providing that thr 
greatest publicity shall be given by the 
banks of the amount and names of de 
poe!tore of theee unclaimed moneys.

Thi committee on privileges and elec 
tioos ef tlie Dominion lienee of Com 
mon* met on Urn 2nd Inst., to endeavor 
to draw up a report on the Kykert mat 
ter. A long disenasion took plav»« over 
ew unaccounted balance of SlS.UUO r. 
maining over and above the amount re 
reived from laud* for the Cyprus hi! 
timber limit- Girooaid, chairman 
tlie committee, however, presented 
affidavit from Mr- tty ken to the effet 
tiret this amount had l»ern distributed 
among tire parties mentioned, ai 
farttirera wanna balancewwwreowwttdfor 
because lire parties bed actually teceiv 
ed somewhat larger sums each than lie 
firet enumerated A dbcemlee f 
ed in which a |iorti<»n of tire committer 
favored the draft report submitted by 
Mr. Blake declaring Mr. KykefV* vi* 
duct «liecredilahh*. n*rriip| aiwl scandal- 
one A sob-txmimiUne r^astatiug uf dir 
John Thompson, Mr. Itlakv, Mr. Uirov 
ant, and Mr Davies (P. E. Island) was 
apiretpivd to modify Mr. Blakn^i roj-orf 
eu as to make It aoueptanie t»> tire a hob» 
committee and thus have a unanimous 
report oo the subject. The sub com 
mit tv* held a meeting After the main 
committee had adjeeraed and made 
good progress in completing their re 
port- They intended to bring in lire re 
port on Monday last, hut that evening 
immediately after the Speaker took the 
chair the matter took aa wnexpvctad 
turn by Mr- Kykert grttlnff up in par 
lisaient and saying that he considered 
be had wot been eheww fffir play either 
from tire bowse or the cecemittee he had 
requested to be tried by He, therefore 
would tender hie resignation as tiv 
member for Lincoln and would again 
appeal to hie roœutirent*.

During the evening session tlie hill re 
«peeling memliers of the legislature was 
read a third time and passed. House thei- 
resomed consideration of supply iu cvm 
nittee of the whole. After a short time 
the chairman reported the resolutions of 
♦upply agreed to On motion it was agreed 
that the report of tire committee b.» reeeiv
•si on the following «lay.

The house then sat Tor some time with 
dosed door*, discussing amendments and 
«uggeationa from the legislative council

In answer to Mr. Forties, Hon. Mr. Rent 
ley said tlie breast work approaching China 
Point wharf was partly done and would be 
completed.

Hon. Mr. Bentley presented petitions 
whleh had been received, relating to roads
^th^tttle II W** or,*erw* thel th*y I*®

I ins house then adjournod till the follow
tag day.

SiTcaoAY, May X
"mine private bill* were a«lvanoe«l 

stage. The resolutions reporteil from Cup* 
nittee of Supply were then concurred in.

Mr. Shaw asked the Loader of the Gov- 
-mment what action the Government in 
tend to take in answer to the prayer of a 
petitiuu asking for improved ferry 
■iodation on the Cardigan River.

Attorney General said the matter was 
umler consideration.

•Mr. Sullivan arkctl the Commissioner of 
PuliUe Works if it la the iutention of the 
Government to repair the wharf at Me 
Callow's shon;. Head ef Ht. Peter s Ray, 
dartag the present summer Abo. if it ii 
Wie intention of the Government to repair 
the wharf at Dingwell'e shore, Morell.

In answer to Mr. Mat heron. Hon. Mr. 
Ferguson said the statements relative to a 
piece of laad on the Duvar Road. |,»t 5, 

of Mauritw Gallaut, uouhl

BEER_BR0S.
Sara opratag onr (rat airia.le ef

FASHIONABLE HOODS
N H—Wvask your spacial attowllow 

to the (QUALITY and rtyleofour goods»

be *»«!«• CsulBBirN, 

Losdou I smadr t'Mtasn, 
Lssdws anil Pirii Mastlrs, 
Frrsrh Dn-ss Silks.
Lffiies A New T*rk ■misery.

Knsrllsh A Sriitrh CarpH*.

( From Ikt Patriot of May 2nd )
The lecture by Janies Mr Isaac Esq., 

of the nMaud newppepvr, came off as 
announced, and was truly a credit to tbe 
gentlemae who wrote and delivered it 
The lector» throughout showed much 
care and etndy in Ils mœposition, sad 
Abounded I» eloquent preeague.conched 
in langtiage «offlciently dear to be easily 
nndvrstood by the humblest hearer. A 
vote of thaake, very elcqoeetiv proposed 
by tbe Rev. I>. J. Gregory McDonald, 
sod ably supported by several other 
speakers In a truly pleasant mam . 
brought thle very enjoyable lecture to a 
■dose The chairman, in a fe* kind 
word», expressed his appreciation of it 
and presented the onanimou* thanks of 
tbe very respectable audience to tlie 
lecturer who briefly acknowledged the 
compliment, and théauüiencediepereed, 
well pleased a ith the evening's enter 
teiuinènt. A* the lateness of the hour 
prevented the writer of theee lines from 
«leaking, we have now much pleasure 
in presenting our complimente to tlie 
l-cturer; aud when theseason agtinjrolls 
round, me hope to enjoy from him again 
such another happy occasion.—Com

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

OrTAWA, May 6 —Tbe Speaker took 
the chair at 3 o'clock

Mr. Girooard presented tlie report of 
th* kykert committee and Mr. Blake 
asked when it would be discussed.

Sir John Macdonald said ao opportun
ity would ha given for discussion at an 
early day.

Hon- Mr. (Ttaptan*» bill respecting 
the establishing of a bureau for collect- 
lug and publishing labor statistics 
was read a first time

The bill to amend tlie seamen’s act 
waa read a second time and passed.

The resolutions respecting tbe exten
sion of the iron b-noty from 1802 
to 1807 wets received and adopted on 
division ol 69 to 45. and a hill fotin.lt-,I 
the r» on was introduced and read a tint

Ilia «anale s ainuo.lmonta to the bill 
respecting hill» of exehangj, chcqnra 
uad pr> mixaory notes wore taken into 
cmslderatiou aud a/lsr recess were 
concurred in.

Tiie banking bill wee again considered 
to cumjuilee; further progress reported

The House adjourned at 12.13

Undo», May 5-The Pall Jfofl 
fiaitiu, txunmauliax upon ya.tar.Uv'a 
labur ckmrm.irali.ni, aeye: The msr- 
vallooe eprvuc'r will raneo yclerday to 
rank aiauif the most drrl.lv, day. in 
lira iodUsinai hiatiry of Kagland. Th* 
-IrmonalratioQ waa a eputaneone, rrnc] 
in* workint-rlw movement. No cm- 
ttuaatal oouotry could pr.«luv, eo 

of eeriwatnsra aa ■.« 
eff irded hy tha eoormoua pmcaraione 
tounag in ilraama uf Inman Witma■ lift I rub Park

OUR AIM

Ie tn become th* Iraading Bargain 
Houaa of P. K Inland, hot thle we rail 

not affect at the lose of QUALITY, aa It 
ie the TRUEST KUISOMY, we believe 

to in.lst fleet ol all on receiving 
QUALITY

BFfEIÎ BROS.
N/itnA Ixjoki, hill Arth/t ttad receipt 

forme in the beet style, prinletl at the 

1/eraU Office.

NEWFOUNDLAND

KWea.rnoM va-wkp ev tiik mim vk or 
traKMKLl.

Iv the H-mue of Araeiubly, yraterday 
forenoon, thr Premier, Hoi, Mr. McLeod, 
movd, end the Lender of the Oppiwition. 
Mr. John Yeo. ^oomlmi the following 
resolution, which paraeil iiuanimoualy : -

IIArrro,, Thr claim, of the eabjrru of 
France to eicloeive lulling end curing 
of n«h oa certain nortioae of the cuael 
end water, of Ni-wfaeadW*
.lrv.luim.ci,I ol I hat Inland ;

Aad H'Arrmv. It ie the opinion of thia Ural aa NrarfanmtfaS rojoy. 
privilege, of Keeponelbk tiovernment, the 
eoental takenra within the ierfadiotion of 
thn enid Colony ehnnld not Ira granted 
» «‘rVfoWff witaeat the oaaOTt ol tb. 

«rtffWntara e< tant Cofany ;
And IIerror, The mndne vivendi 
cootie entered tote brawn* the (lovran 
•alai firent Britain ami the Rramblic 
r ranee constitutes the alienation of 

enab cnratal traira, Ira without the eeeraet 
of Newfonmltand,-

YVrrfar, Arrafted. That the action of 
a °llieen. ef Sewfoeadhunf la amiral

farther rmii irai o. of ___
to of linen, of Fmaae, end 

jtontion of Newloeedtond in 
ffeaytog the right of tha impratol devrai- 
eraat ta enter fa to ney treaty or egmeam 
*•«**• French (lovernnrant effecting

mua diepcaitlom, mech am. fa ■*«,«—> °« the
fall far her untimely death end mart, oTSfalSCl^  ̂ IheMV^-Tal

•ympathy for her bamavad bnabaad 
end Manda.—One

.1 li-U* far In tilt Itf apn-ifriig fir 

nlr ef amrataral ea In) F.vlitr ui 
Fermai Fmprrlt in fir rift ef fhar. 

MtrfMi fw triera! filk pirpeerv. 
iforr Slalilr i| Url.ru, I fapM It

,b!' the t'llv Connell of tbe -toy of Vharkuuiowu, as Sultowe;- "
. l-1 ^Tb<’ rM# of Assessment oo Real Es- 
tata for general Civic purpmeen under sold 
Statute, for Um way commencing the First 
*«%>• **r January. aTI». I-*» i. and endloe toe 
*l*t «lay of December, A. I». ltd». Is herebytovcitod aud deed at the reE i 
sMiuis of «me purree l on every «toller ef 
•he value of Iv-al Fata-v, as amoved by tha
i1,WiTrre "f U,e.ee‘f «•< CbarloUeiowa 
In the general Aaseeemenl Book end Valuation Roll of all Itcal Ratataeed Pm- 
sonal t’rof criy liable ut t sxetlon In mid 
illy, at it of all person* llab.e topay Foil 
Tex theietu. made and du.y returned by 
llinn on the Kifib day uf \prtl. 1-w, and aa 
sucu Ueneral Aa>c««m*»ul bunk and Value- lion H.U, k rahk., «vtï,, I.S'SwrSSd

rLS/SssiSra-era',:. TV"££’
2nd. The rate of Asaesamcnt on Personal 

Property for such geuerat Civic purposes, 
for lie year c wnmeuclug Um Flraiiiayaf 
^WJUry, A. I>. laWJ, and • ml lut the Slat day «îi^Mtor. A H. IS», i, heAbr»p2clô2d 
*Bd died at tbe rata of SeveeMtanthe of 
*fe*p*r cent- on every dollar of the value 
of Peraoual Property, aa aaaa—d by the 
Aasaaaors of tbe aald City In the —wo 
Ueneral Asisaameat Book and ValnnUoa 

mode and duly returned by them 
wld ud> B<ldt*d *« revised as afore-*
|Lh'1 havilahd.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown. 
D McLKaN. City Clerk.

May 7.

A Kl-lu far alien IU a nlr ef Miraut 

« Ik Aaraarif ee Iml Enflatr ui 
rhnatai Fragrrlt ii fk fit) ef fW-

Mtrtani. 1er «vemU f'itir parpeen. for 
Ik rirral ter nrtinr Ik lief fat ef 

krtrakf. 1 I. ISM.

eaerlrd by Um City Council at the 
City of Charlottetown, aa follows

general Civ e purpoeea.
I1**1! „ T. HRATE HâVILAND.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown.
M.,7.mo-’i “ -.SAN.cttaCWh.

A It-Un far Intiig «fa ipraUVag tk 
nlr rf Anraaml h Irai édite, hr- 
■•J FnprrttMfl Mm tk fit? 8 
Uwfottrtan fra ■ Utter trail Pgfa. 
■•far Xfatil» H Yirfar*. ffaplrr K, 

FAMED MU. APRIL, 1»X

BE It enacted by the City Connell nr ifo> 
«V Mt-hratrairaoran, ra

let. The rate of Aeeeeensent on Beni 
tat# foraWator Works Fund «Mwmf 
tatoto..for the yenl nommancing the Fbet 

Art ? /Tr ?»* *i8.

a McUMK.atpaerk.


